Year 2015-16, Activities performed by Janani:

April 2015, District Health Society (DHS) of Bettiah and Commissioner of Tirhut Division, Muzaffarpur presented an award to Janani for successful contribution in the area of Tubal Ligation and Non Scalpel Vasectomy for FY 2014-15. Janani had provided NSV services through conducting outreach in these two districts in coordination with the Govt. of Bihar family planning division.

May 2015, a total of 98 IUCD mobile van days were organized in eight districts namely - Begusarai, East Champaran (Motihari), Gopalganj, Khagaria, Patna, Saharsa, Samastipur and West Champaran (Bettiah). Where, 414 new clients underwent IUCD insertion and 96 have visited for follow-up check-ups.
**Health campaign at Village level:** Janani’s team moved door to door along with Surya Health Promoter (SHP) of villages, meet with women counseled them on appropriate family planning methods available at Surya Clinic. Also had free check-up in place of SHP that includes BP test, anemia and pregnancy test.

**World Population Day:** on the occasions of ‘World Population Day’ Janani had organized various events in Bihar, Jharkhand and Uttar Pradesh in coordination with Government functionaries. In Bihar mostly the events were inaugurated by Civil Surgeon, Nodal Officer Family Planning. There were rallies together with Janani team and District Health Provider. Also we had put up Surya stall, where the representative of district reviews the available Surya rage of Family Planning products and services.
In Jharkhand the event was inaugurated by Mr. Ramchandra Chandravanshi - Hon'ble Health Minister, Jharkhand in presence of Mr. K. Vidyasagar - Principal Secretary Health & Education - Jharkhand, Dr. Sumant Mishra - Director in Chief – NHM Jharkhand, Dr. M.N. Lal - Head - FP Cell along with other State and District Level dignitaries held on 11th July 2015; participated by Janani.
In Uttar Pradesh new customized van by Janani for Clinical Outreach Team (COT) is now ready to provide outreach family planning services. COT is a fully staffed and well-equipped team that provide services at any public sector site which does not have the required manpower or facilities to provide services. COT offers a choice of FP services to clients – Tubectomy – Laparoscopic or mini-lap; Non Scalpel Vasectomy (NSV); intrauterine contraceptive device (IUCD); Emergency Contraceptive Pills; Oral Contraceptive Pills and Condoms.

Allahabad CMO Dr. Padmakar Sinha inspected the van and as well showed his keen interest in this new initiative of Janani. After inspection CMO, gave us assurance for full support as well as self-suggested us to get this Project inaugurated on the occasion of World population Day (11th July 2015) as well as also suggested us that will get this van flagged through District Magistrate.
Sonepur Mela (Cattle fair)

Sonepur Mela (Cattle Fair) was held on Kartik Poornima (full moon day) in the month of November in Sonepur, Bihar on the confluence of river Gandak. More than nine lac peoples visit every year during occasion. Several consumers, Pharma, Machineries Company NGO’s like us put their stall for a month over there.

With A counsellor and four members, Janani had provided female and male ligation services in coordination with District State Health Society. The fair inaugurated on 25th November and continue till 24th December, 2015. In November 61 liguations were performed through this camp. Moreover, we are distributing handouts, IEC activities to generate awareness.